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tbey will be impreved indirectly. My bion.
friend, howvever, stated that the marketing
act bias net accompiished certain tbings wbicb
it Nvas neyer intended te accomplisb. Persen-
ally I sbeuid prefer te leave it te tbe judg-
ment of the farmers tbemselves who bave
been marketing their products under sebemes
submittcd by them in which, in the twe
instances I cited, appreval was voted by very
large majorities. In addition there are ether
industries that wish te reap the benefits of
tbis leg-islation. Last year representations
were made te the gevernment by the news-
print people of Ontario and Quebec, te see if
it weiild net be possible for tbem te ceme
under the provisions of the marketing- act.
Some of our prominent, citizens in positions
of autherity, wbe statcd very dcfinitely tbat
the marketing- act siîeuld net be proclaimed
at all until after a federai electien, now are
strongiy supperting it.

In cennectien with the newsprint appli-
cation 1 believe botb Premier Hepburn and
Premier Taschereau aýýke th ie gevernment te
de everythîng- possible te assist thiese men,
who reqmîested that the geverniment sec if it
would net be possible te bring this industry
under the provisions of te marketing act.
This act bias been in operatien oeiy sînce
hast August; as yet it bias net been in force
fer a ycar, but without any effort on tbe
part of the gox criiiînt te encourage the
farmers and primary producers te make use
of it tbeir appreciatien of this measure is
growing te sucb an extent that our chief
concern is te cope with tbe demands made
upen us te investigate schemes and put them
inte eperation. lThe whohe purpese of tbis
act, ne matter bow it may be distorted, is
this: It gives the producers of the Dominion
of Canada their own parliament through
whicb tbey can put into effeet the will of
thte majority of the prodricers.

Mr. POULIOT: lThe hon. gentleman bias
repeated the stery-I cannet cal1 it an argu-
ment-that tbe trade of Canada bias decrcased
because of the tariff barriers that werc erected
by other ceuntries wvhile thc Lilacrai gevern-
ment ivas in power.

Mr. STEWART (Lethibridge): Hear, bear.

Mr. POULIOT: The lion. member fer
Lethbridge says, "Hear. bear." May I ask
him wby tbis gevernimcnt take as a basis
of comparison, witli regard te trade, net 1930,
the last ycar of the Liberal administration,
but tbe ycar 1932, which was our rock bottoîn
year due te the ilI effeets of tite tariff legis-
latien introduced hy this gevernment? I
sheuid like te know why thte lion. genthe-
man's party are 'tet hair enougit te take as
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a basis of comparison the iast year of the
Liberal government. They are willing only
to compare tbemselves with themseives, and
at present they are flot better but only a
11111e less bad than they were two or three
years ago. It is hard for the lion. member
to answer that. The fact is that in 1930 our
trade wvas nearly three times as great as it
is to-day-fouir times as great if one considers
everything. In 1930 we had twice as mucbi
external trade and twice as much internai
trade as wc bave to-day, and the lion, gentle-
man knows it. H1e bias oniy to produce the
official publications from the statisticai brancb
of the Department of Trade and Commerce
te learn that fact for bimseif.

Thiere is another very important point. The

hion. memiber bias said that the higb tariff

iegislation of the UJnited States was used

against Canada wbile the Liberal government

hieid office. In connection with certain items

1 admit tfiat thiat statement is truc. Tbe

rpason the expert of crcam, milk. butter and

theese wvas sniailer ii the first part of 1930

%%,as ilbat the farniers, of -New Erigland hadi

tome te Canadai te buy cattle itelonging te
the Canadian farmier. it was impossible for

the governinent te prevent the farmiers fromn
selling, thecir own cattie. lie production of

btutter, chieese an(i other dairy l)rodlicts de-

creased because tbe farmers liad been willing
te seli their cattie te the United States.

Further than tbat. cvcry person txho lives
either in eastern or in wvestern Canada knows
tbat the duty impesed by the United States
on sawn iumber came inte effect after the
speciai session of 1930 as a measure of retalia-
tien against Canada because of the high

tariffs enacted by tbis gevernment at thiat
session. I wouid net have raised tbe peint

haci net lumiiber and nemwsprint been nien-
tiened.

May 1 tell the minister some facts about
th lineo sprint industry. lThe real way te
seti le newsprint diflictilties is not that of

kneeling dewn before tlic pulp) magnates, but
tliat of hax ing a minimum wage i:iw for men

in Hite province of Qucbec. lit lias been
adîvocttd by at ltast onme mteeier on this
sitie of the bouse. (inl wlien thiere is mini-

mumiii wage legisiation for inen in the prov-
ince of Quebcc will the luînhernien lie treated
fairiv by tite pulp inagnates. -Net eniy that;
tbe miinister knews x ery weil tliat a 'delega-
tien camne te interview the Prime Minister
in Ottawa. An undlerstanding, abeout th(- sale
of neo sprint was arrivcd at. but it 'vas feund

to e aof ne value because one pulp cempany
did net agree te the ternis. Therefore the


